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jatsthy Mornins & Friday Afternoon,

"series op battles.
mi - : 1 L 1 . nnt a rp.nnrM Ma comKU m .npass wees win ue uieuiurauia in' ' 6. . 0i Dauphin o. V. Ingram'

history for it great movements terrific j
who ,efl the,r '00M -- n, iiesB for , uz,,rneAbel M.rcj

eobUtcts on soutn nans: oi v""" , ..juoc. . perr.. jteb jntt
hannock. Gen. Hooker, with a large uirectors were present

force,crossed that river some miles South-- 1

by-we- of Fredericksburg, and, turning
downward that city again, flanked j

it, at a hamlet called Chancellorville. Ilia
movement surprised even the sentinels, j

and highly successful. j

Stoneman, with the Cavalry, was aent

still further South and West, to cut off ,

all railway and telegraph connection

between Richmond and Fredorieksburg. j

Upon learning of this large force almost

in his rear, Gen. Lee withdrew most of

bis men from Fredericksburg, and threw j

them with perfect desperation against
Hooker's extreme right, (the llth, uoder

Howard,) which gave way and fell back,
but were supported, took a stronger post- -

tion. and rcpuled the assault. The Re- -
ueet riwere uj '""" "J 8a Ab Hy

artillery
In the meantime, Gen. Sedgwick crossed

near Fredericksburg, and occupied its

tone wall and other defences, in good style,

after a sharp contest, and with little loss.

Afterwards, however, a larger force (prob-

ably from below, watching the river)
pressed against Sedgwick, compelling him

to return over the river, with loss.

The Rebel Gen. Paxtoo is killed, and

Jackson, Heih and A.P.Hill, wounded.
Richmond pipers oonfessed that tbeir

line of communication was interrupted
if by Stoneman, a great matter. j

Heimtelnian, with 30,000 men, and
Sedgwick, are both reported on the way to
reinforce Hooker.

Omitting varying rumors, soch ap-

pears (Tbnrsdsy evening) to have been

the situation, Tnesdsy noon. All agree
that Hooker bat displayed masterly Gen-

eralship, in plans execution, and has
been in the thickest of the fights when
needed. Our troops generally have fought
like veterans. Tbey have 5,000 to 8,000
prisoners, including Gen. Evans, Fitxbugb
Lee, and other noted Rebels. Among;
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Wilson President,
Abs.Swineford Wm. Jones, Esqs,
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Tbe following were nominated for

County Superintendent
Lather W. Anspach of Mifflinburg.

A. Owens of East Buffalo.
Charles Haus of Mifflinburg.
Mr. thanked bis friends for their

good wishes, but declined being a candid-

ate, and thought he ooald serve Ihe eaase

oanded 'I0""' we" ' 00,ner

iicing upon, iur. Anspien sain
he thought be could the pledge of

loyalty required by tbe Convention.
Being also called upon, Capt. Oweos

responded, and for ever." Ap-

plause.
The first vote resulted as follows

J. A. Owena 3613
W. Ansptch 23

So Mr.Owens was declared elected, and
the Convention adjourned. It was harmo-

nious, and those best acquainted with the
successful candidate most heartily
tbo choice. He served honorably in the

the
une column, Uol.Uavis, broke np . thit be M0 ttteDlj t0 th;B p0lt. Some

tiie uauroad from Hanover Junction to Di,ector. wbo TOtcd fof $500 , ,
within five of Kichmood, alarming
the city greatly. knowing bt tbe new oflicer might be,

column under Gen.Averill went to willing to ioerease the compensation if
Culpepper Courthouse, and rooted ' be prove worthy of it Mr. resid-cavalr- y,

fled over the Raptdana and ence ia with Adam Gundy, hie father-in- -
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law, near Lewisburg, which is bis P. O.
address. His issues 1st June.

Mr. Hans and Mr. Owens both
beinr candidates (in favor ol Mr.Heckendorn)
until Thursday last, and each took tbe field j

without the oiher's knowledge. On meeting
together, Mr.Haus Minking Mr Owens' claims
the better, manfully resigned in his favor.

By the way, was all urged by
the Democracy that this should be "no party
matter a soothing cry under wnien tney
anr vji-a-l Rennhhcan rotes for AnsDachllt d. j t a' ... . . .uooaer ana otoneman nave uirpiayea at the same time rallying an ineir lorces (one

at

parte

day

Cbas

coming on crutches) bis lavor even
Republican Kelly and other districts, the "De-

mocratic" Director therein not vote for
our Republican Captain Verily, if we live
to be hundred years old so, we may per-

haps learn that neglecting our friends, and
bestowing honors and power apoo oar oppo
nents, poor policy!

Jt9Tba trial in Philadelphia of Huber
and others of Berks eoanty for treasonable

mischief of tbe secret orgaoicatione of the j preparations against the Government, has
Opposition, tho friends of tbe Union must a Secret Political Society,
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Iawi at unconstitutional adviaios shoot
ing (bat not to kill 1) law officers aad

ben ao tbey dare not teatuy i inia we

regret to he compelled to believe ia the
sort of secret combination being formed

by eertaia politicians through our land 1
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20 years and nndcr
From 20 to 60
60 years and over

48
10
15

73

15
3
4

22

1250

Robert

ToUt

13
19

95

The proportion of youth is very large.

Of the aged, two were 62, ooe 70, three
71, two three 75, one 70, two 77, two

79, one 81, ooe 84, ooe iSaoerajt,
over 75 years ; otjrjregatc, 149 years.

Good. A j ker, on bearing that
persons of questionable loyalty gone
to mutilating copper coin by catting oat
the Liberty head wearing it upon

bosoms as a badge, snggosted
the following happy definition :

"ConiKrheml One who outrage! the
good sense (cents) of the nation."

Can this description be improved ?

aT Last Sabbath, Rev. C. U. Lcinbach
of the Lewisburg Gcr. Ref. chureb, admit-

ted twenty-tbre- e pernors to the chnrch,and
about 220 partook of the Holy Supper.

Last Sabbath a week, the same pastor
received twenty-tw- o persons into tbeG-R- .

Dreisbach church, administered the
Supper to about persons.

SIIenry W. son of David Mattel of
West Buffaloe, died in Middleburg, last
Friday morning, of typhoid fever, aged 24

motives of cow

member of Capt. Ryan's Company,
fought in tbe battle of Fredericksburg.
He was discharged on account of physical
disability.

Btff-Oe- n. J. Kay Clement of Sonbnry
is appointed I'rovost Marshal for Union,
Northumberland, 8oyder, Jaoiata and
Dauphin district office in Harrisbarg.

Susquehanna Classis of
the Ger. Ref. Church meets at Mifflinburg,
at P.M. of Thursday, 2 1st Msy inst.

Geo. Merrill and Capt. Jona.
Wolfe reached Lewisburg, yesterday.

WE. L. Mowry has just received
lot of splendid Photograph Albums.

annual report of the Superinten-
dent sf the Catawissa Railroad gives Ihe
following comparison of the earnings in
1861 and 1862:

1S61. 18C2.
Nett Earnings, $219,513 37 $290,366 23
Gross Earnings, 279,075 86 416,911 42

Tbe increase of nett earnings $70,-81- 7

86; anj the increase of gross earnings
S137,83i oil. Ho passenger bad been

killed or injured on tbe road during the
year.

West

'Mai.

Anenoiorius arrestea
Monday, bis bomo in Dayton,

whereupon bis friends set fire to and
burned down a Union news office,
aeveral large buildings adjoining, eut the
telegraph wires, and raged like madmen
notil tbe military, called pat tbem
down. These are tbe cbaps who boast of

exhausted, bat has recovered i.free Press"and "enforcement of laws'

Lee's

commission

meeting

ocnth

and "no mob violence!' Vallandigbam
is safe in Cineinnatti.

The subscriptions to the Government
are immense. Jay Cooke, agent

tbe Government in Philadelphia, is recei-
ving very heavy subscriptions to the ty

bonds, reaching, on Monday
This shows tba publio confi-

dence in the government.

The Opposition are falsely boasting that
tbey elected tbe Judge in Wisconsin. On

loeal railroad issue, bad a small msj.
oritv despise

for t'other fellow, Dixon elected by
5000 to 6000 majority.

A lawyer has been arrested ia Washing-
ton speculating on tbe bodies of dead
aoldiera. He write bereaved
friends, offer to forward the "departed,"
pocket fees in advance, and then send
any corpse obtain.

Tbe estate of the Stephen A. Doug-
lass, in Chicago, has been inventoried at
seven hundred thousand dollars, but there

encumbrances upon it equal to its
appraised value. Tbe executors report
that there do personal property.

Tbe fire tn Williamsport, 2d May,
from a boy lighting cigar in Carman's
stable, consomed woouen
buildiogs, mostly westward of William St.

Loss about $10 000, about $1,000 insured.

Capt W. (office ia Williams-port- )

is appointed Provost Marshal for tbe
Lycoming, Center, Clinton, Tioga
Potter distriott Robert Uawley, Esq.,
Commissioner.

8everal Boston friends of the late Gen.
Reno have presented 000 to bis widow,

a fund of 110,000 for benefit
of bis family.
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CctT'The Cincinnati Cummercial gives
to the publio the following, furnished
a soldier in Tennessee. is a $mcimei
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traitors at borne, to try to make mischief
among our soldiers, whose replies are like
the oue we eopy below :

Spicy Correspondence between a
Copperhead and a Soldier.

LETTER.
Hamilton, O., Sunday, Mar. 22.

Dear lion I suppose you were in a
harder battle Year's than I and Rash
were with the akunk, and more serious,
too. 1 suppose that before reaches
you, you have been in another. From

you say, I suppose it is an awful
sight to see the slaughter of men. You
undoubtedly know of the heavy draft thai
is awaiting us. The people here are all of
oue oiiud that is,to resist the draft. Tbey
all mb thnt thi,ff will rphpl airailiHt It. I

diMi'l know how that will work, but if they
do I am in. Do you thtuk tbe soldiers
will fight as if tbey are brought up here
to take as? I don't, I think they would
be wise to throw down tbeir arms. Bob,
we bad a big Democratio meeting in Ham-

ilton, and tbe speakers all said tbey would
have big fighting here soon. One said
that Lincoln would be out of the White
House in three months. Bob, there
must certainly be some rough times here
before long. Bob, you may know that na
boys bad big times in Hamilton yesterday.
We listened to the speaking until we got
tired, the next was eucbere and bar.
Well, Bob, 1 must quit for this time.
Write soon if you don't get killed.

J. 11., Ja.
REPLY.

Murfukksboro, April 2.
Jons: Your cowardly and disgraceful

letter is just received. You can better
imagine tban I can define my disgust, at
receiving such a contemptible and treason-
able letter, from one claiming to be a citt-ce- n

of tbe American Republic; a man
raised aod educated under ibe auspices of

the best Government ever enjoyed by any
people, who Lave so degenerated in tbe
scale of morality and love of country, as

to have become an object of contempt
rather tban of tympatby. I blush to

Gen.

thiuk that ooe my former 80
short 60 Clover aeed 4,00
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thus acknowledge yourself at

onoe a trajtor a disgrace to the
institutions which gave you birth ? May
God in bis infinite prosper tbe
glorious eause for which the Federal
armies are contending, while to
wretched torment of fire and brimstone,
in the deepest gorge bell, consign not
only Rebels in against Gov-

ernment, and three-fol- d more
deserving, unprincipled and cowardly
wretches, who openly avow themselves
traitors, who have not moral
courage to take np arms in favor of tbe
rebellion for which tbey profess so much j

sympathy ! If such men as Vallandigbam
and his followers expect to receive mild
treatment at the hands of soldiers of
this department of Army, tboy
laboring under a most woeful delusion.
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letter will no doubt conclude our
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write auch an insulting letter to me. I
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atripe lack
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You will, no doubt, purchase a revolver,

loudly about resistance, all
cowards mark me for tbe express-
ion, you will use them. I despise

home vote, but soldiers a coward 1 tbe devil, for
Dixon f Adm.) 9.013 votes, to 1.CG6 hence you are in my humble estima- -
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hod a cringing coward oi oraer.
Only think for a moment of spirit so
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wc might desert of our

desecration of Rebels
ia your mad opposition

to war ; but, remember, fast
approacbiog, when you will give
your right arm to be able recall

of put. If de
sire letter was
you ean determine follow-
ing. of tbe boys when
read, remarked, that, you were here,
your would be taken and twisted
into whip-lasbe- a with which lash your

road hell."
author of aueb a treasonable letter

a mean, contemptible who dare
not or country.

With every of profound dis-

gust,! forever the enemy
at borne Rebels arms,

while aa unalterably Uoion.
R. M. M'COY;,

Co. 60th

Wm. Darlington, 30 or 40 years
President West Cbestar

ripe of M0

A reeeat ia Denver City destroyed

The Mnoey Compsov has prP xauuoo

Latest --OTews
I a ntusuuRO, May Hooker

Rappahannock, without loss in tbe

movement, and occupies former posi-

tion. Stoneinan'a operation waa a
brilliant suecess. organiration and
efficiency of army is not seriously affec-

ted, but will speedily resume offensive
operations.

Washington, May 7.
The following .appears in National

Jntrltiijrncer this morning, (Thursday :)
Official information received at tbe War

Department last evening, as
state that Gen. Hooker, after waitiog on

Chaneelorsville, on Tuesday,
for a renewal of battle enemy,
recrossed tbe Rappahannock on the evening
of that day, influenced prudential mo

tives, spnoging, doubtless in part from
the great and sudden rise of tbe Virginia
rivers, in consequence recent heavy
rains, threatening supplies.

do not learn that Gen. Hooker was
apprised, before making Ibis of
the suceess which alleged to have atten-
ded operations of Gen. Stoneman in
breaking Rebel communications with
Richmond. If this fact had been known
to biin, assaming it to be a faet, il may be
doubted whether Hooker would have
deemed it necessary to take which
most tend to deprive him of some at least,
of advantages resulting from Stone-man- 's

co operative expedition.

IgyTbe assault upon Hainea Bluff was

not successful. But all other accounts
from our armies, South and West, are
very encouraging : several important ad-

vances had been made, to our
gio.

CiTTrinity P. E. Church (Chamberlin's
Building.) services neit Sunday afternoon

and evening 7 o'clock, by the Rector,
Krv, R. Brown.
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5 Reward
T TILL be paid by the School Board of East
Y township to any person

will inform upon any one drpre-- !

dations or defacing in any any of the
School Houses of District, during the
present year. By order or the Board

DAVID 8CHRACK, Pres'l
V I. Bec'y

Estate of Ora. Sarah Baize, dee'd.
"I t Letters Testamentary upon

V the estate of Widow Sarah late
of Limestone Lmon county, dee d,
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Provision Store
fPHE subscriber has just opened Family

Grocery and Provision Store, in Roden-baugh- 's

building (late Kreamer's
West end of Square,

where has just received selected
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bombast. You an your tbe Brooms, Brushes, Tubs, Buckets,Soap,Butter,
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the mere

but
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coward,
against

sentiment
tubooribe

recrossed

movement,

greatly

township,

Lemons, Crackers, Clothes Pins,

Flour and Feed, Cora, Cattle Powder,
QUEENSWARE, Window Shades, Matches,
btoye Polish, Nuts. Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars
and everything else in the Grocery line all
of which he oners at the lowest prices for
Cash or Country Produce.

CUA'S ROLAND.
Lewisburg, May 7. 186J

ENTof the LevfJabMre; BankSTATEM by the second section of the
Act of General Assembly of this Common-
wealth, approved Ihe 13th Oct. AJ. 1857.

Asaets.
SnaHe 1b Bank
lo bv Bank
Cbacka and Not ofotlMr Bank

ia U. S. Mint
l!nitMl State 420 Uoad
UniMd State Certificate
H.no.Tlr.oia S per or lit. War IMS
Bill dueoaatoa

Uabllltlea.
nreotatlflll
Pa Haakt aad CrjanoBsaalta
lla ItepoaJlora

loo.iuo
Si.OOOOO
so.ouo
44,1110 00
M,1

444VI17 49

S30.S2 60

Personally appeared before meCJkadrew
Kennedy, N. P., David Reber, Cashier of the
above named Bank, wbo being duly sworn
according to law says the above is correct to
the best of his knowledge. May 6, 1863.

DAVID REBER, Cashier.
A.KR.VNEDT.N.P.

BULK FOR THE BILLION!
undersigned intends supplying the

THE of Lewiaburg with Pure Milk.
.Trnn..r.in ahill! itlS 15th IMt- - rCrSOBS

wishing to be supplied, will please send in
their nanus to him, at the Lewisburg Bridae.

The Milk will be delivered (daily except Sun-day- s)

morning or evening, a P'e"Ji.y
majority of customer. PAM 1 al.

i Lewisburg, April 10, 1S63

1

i:

floilVfr T7l7rTr ! Rasters kotice.
V ! yOTICE is hereby giren, lo all concerned.

. . . that the following aamrd persons ha.
' ,heir "' ae Register' OlfisCourt Proclamation

HLKLA3,the nun. 8A.M L &.n uuut :.. ,.,, w:ii k. nrrsemrd tut
President Judge for the 20th i ,,,,, .nii ,uv,nc. ih, Ornh. iv.Uiitnct of composed fo id LEVVISBIRU. for the eoanty tfcouniies of Union, Mifflin and Snyder, and , i nl()Di on ,ne ,h,ra Friday of MAY (nrxL)

Jin WStxniToii and Jolts Wu bq5As- - . ,he a4j daJ. of ,ajd monthi T1Z,
ciate Judges in Union eouniy. have issued iheir , Th(, accoun, of J A Mem Efq, Adtoia-prece- pt,

beanns-dai- e the 2Ut day of Feby, j,tr,,nr f Hmjamin U Bmu, Uva of Katl
1863, anil lo me directed, for the holding .f an uutfa0e Twp, dee'd
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, dyer j x The final account of Jas T Lina, Ei,
and Terminer, and General Qnartcr Exeemor AUxandtr Graham, lata ef thw
at LEWISBURG, for the county of IM, r..u- - nf Lewtsbor?. dee'd
on the Third Monday of MAY, (being tine
lgih day) 1863, and eontinoe one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
and for ibe connty of Union, to appear tbeir
own proper persons with their records, inqui--

silions.eiaminaiions and other rememDrancei 5 The account of Samuel Beehte', Aifmi
to do those things wbicn oi ineir oinces ana in : j iIraInr (,f
iheir behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-- f. j. . ' ' '..I k -- 1.yeNses inuDinerprryioa rucbuuug iu uchh
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested be punctual in
iheir attendance at the appointed lime agreea
ble to notice,

tiiven under my hand and seal at the Sher
ifl's Otlice id Lewisburg the 17lh day of
April, A D 1H63, and ihe S6th year of tbt
Independence of the United Stales of Amen-ca-io- d

save the Commonwealth !

L. F. ALBRIGHT, fcherin"

GRAND JURORS, May T. 13G3.

Hartletoo Juhn Dale, John Yarger, Simon
Kathermau

New Uerlin Reubea B OIdt,Danl Horlacher.
Jacltson Wolfe, Martin Dankle,

James Irwin
Union Lewis 8elsor
Lewis Charles Hower
White Ier Geo W Askin, Jacob Leiser
West Buffaloe Jacob Ktine,Levi shoemaker,

John Hildrbrand, Benhier Thompson
Limestone heier Wehr, Emanuel Walter
Lewisburg Charles H Cook.Peter H Beatsr,

James M Mowery, Jackson M'Laughlio
Kelly Peier Stahl
Mifflinburg George M Royer

TRAVERSE JURORS.
East Buffaloe E B Waller, John H Brown,

John Voun, Abratn Aurand
Union Aaron VanBuskirk, Noah Stettler,

Wm Hummel, Saml Kilter, Sml 8 Walter,

il

8

la-.- l

11

IS
Buflaloe-Ad- am iheckler, Howard, A.dersoa. K...hUKuhler. Thomas Henry wui .til u lus J. l. s. ua u iici

Richard r. u to
; u D ar..,; W lluu buoa U 1M J w"t . 14
Elias joho Uouhtoa gt it

Kelly Clinpan.Wm r 14

Deer Aaron Messinger, VS I
Donaskey, Jonathan Jonn I Mub.u
Richart

Jodieial

BuRalue

West Buffaloe Daniel Fisher, John Hare,
Benneville Reish.David Manes, Levi Kaup.

Mifflinburg Wm Bogar
LewisburK John Pross, 8elh M Bond,

Curtis J M'NeiUas Blair.Thos M Donachy.
Lewis Abram Kody, Daul Krauts, Wm

Smith, John Reish
Hartley Jos Kichart, Michael Schnnre,

Jos Miller, Jr
New Berlin Jos Kleekner.Saml C Millhouse.
Brady John Corwell, Jacob Baker
Hartleton Wm Wolfe

X1
Tavern Licenses.

OTICE is hereby given, that
Da.M Stitilor, of Uartli-- J tuwojfcip,
Adds M. Mooro do do
Juba Stta, of Eact Buffalo towaahtp.
Unrjev Krri.brr do do
Jnaalban lloeh, of Wet Boffalot ,

John Lawr.nct do do
Thorn Arbucklt.of Brady town.traa.
i. V. do do
Jont Fivhrr. of White Deor tova.bip,
William L. Hitter do do
Pater W.hr, of LiaMuao townnhip,
J. O. Oibooa, of L'oion townabip.
Sanatl Bobp. of llartltoo,
William Wol. do
A.J. Waldeaaaul, Ltaubarg N. W.
C. D. Cot do do
H.U. Hetiel do do
Lrri Cromlay do B. W.

Ii Uoibal do do
Pri-eil- Serhlrr, Minmburg, and
Bamu.1 Buni, Nrw aVrlio,
alu'bapt Klvckan do

have filed their Petrtions for Tavern Lieense
with the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Ses--
sioDs of Union connty, and they will be pre-

snoscnucr . , , u..-n- .. ih.
riven

estate,

all

day May next
A lo Washington HuUrhiaoa, Lanbbarf, tor a vholaaal

Liquor atora.
Ji. W. SANDS, Prothonotary

Lewisburg, April 20, 186J
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me
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Issue List May 19.
and John Anrand vs Schaffles

Mary Beckley WmDeobler & Baum
Renelef vs J & W Anderson

Edward & James Rooke and oth
C Shriner vs Wm Rule
IT -- r,.. D.u w Shrinor arilti nnl

Exs Voungm & Estate ofEIrs.nariaBL Graham,
Thomas ETTER8 Testamentary of

Lburcn
do do

Eaton vs J M C Ranck
IS Geddes, Marsh Co James P
13 Chs Cawley vs Menges Penny no
14 Mi Klecltner same
15 Geddes & Co vs Wm Moore
18 Chs H lor use Wm Rule
17 same same
18 same same
19 8 Baum for use vs John M Baum
20 Peacock Woodside II Co same
21 same same
22 Commonwealth W'm Brown
23 Dreubach Brown Sl

24 Twp of Limestone vs George Slear
25 Timothy Row vs Church &. M'Mlchael

To the Physicians of Union County.

invitation hereby extended to the
VN Physicians of the County, to meet in

Lewi'hurat 10 o'clock M ol Tuesday tbe
19th day of May next.fot the purpose of orga-
nizing a County Society, and the

t lftrSM ; transaction of such bosiness as may be tho
iro-- i advisable. A general attendance requested.ll,,i, DllvllirllHn . . v. v, ....

Assignee's Account.
"VTOTICE is that Cm a lis

Cawtir, Esq., Assignee of Michael
Kleckner and tfe, filed account in
the Prolhonotary's Office in Lewisbure, and

Sv41 ?! said aeenuni will be presented for confirm;
io,4t .i,:.i.,j,.ii'Mwil.lion, vu a ivmbiii - -- j

S36.1M : to the Court of Common Pleas be

at Lewisburg for county or unioo.
Jg. W. SaNDS, Prothoaotary

Lewisburg. April so. 1 863

TO TAX COLLECTORS.
Collectors knowing themselves

ALL for uses for the 1862 and
previous vears will pay over their indebted-
ness bv Court at furthest. All
tors will immediately proceed and collect the
War Taz, as Ihe lo pay volun-

teers to np the old regiasents most he paid.
aed for of the families. The War

Governor. (Mar:)

BLANKS10'" t'Vte,'. Cffiot

3 Tbe accoont of B Thompson, Eieo-d- kt

of Mury Driesbucfi, lale of the Boro'e-M.illinbn- rg.

dee'd
4 The account of James Marshall, Admia.

of Henry HeltU, laie of While Dter
limp dec

Gtorgt Stahl, late of Baualoa

6 The account of Robert Foster aod Sam
uel C. Tate, Administrators of YMliium Tat,
late of Hartley Twp dee'd

The account of Kobert Aibey aad WiU
liam A i key. Administrators of JUwii Aitey,
late of West Buffaloe Twp dee'd

The final account of Franklin Krirdtr.
Administrator of Levi Wagoner, late of Kelly
Twp dc'd

9 The account of Maria Beil and Saatatl
H Orwie. Esq. Administrator cum TtiL aa.
of Herrykitl Belt, laie of lb Boro' of MilBia-bnr- g,

dee'd
IU The first and final account of Juka

Gundy, Esq. testamentary aentor Trustee of
Hornet Lloyd, under the will aad tetia-me-nt

of Nicholas Mensch, lata of ike Boro'
of Lewisboig, dee'd

II Tbe account of John Gundy JJ1.
Guardian (f Sarah Elvira H"man. minor
child of Mary Huffman, late Mary Walter,
dee'd

13 Tbe account of John Gundy
Guardian ofVane and Sarah Siltrrwvod, min-
or children of Mary Pilverwood, late
MTherson. dee'd

GRltiliS MARSH, Dep'y Begister.
Registrr's Office J.ewisburg, IS, ISM

1ST OF 1 KDERS of MERCHAN- -jI DiZE, subject to License, within iba
County of L'.MO.X, Pa., for the year 1C3.

r't.'i.XicnKi C!iin.LtanM
imiBrLa I mmrasiko

Joba Wll I. l.'KO Willi.w YouDg IS 1x30
long 4 Co 11 1: O Bui.r 4 bartox IS lift

toiowo 4 I rotll.ro 1U:JQ Woif. 4 HiTM 19 fc:1

."Isa u iSS
Andrew Tunis,
Dorman, Jordan iiutaam is iicws. ajwra

M M.rtrl. It"""""'" "j"t w.troterr
Hoy

Thos Noll.David Grove, B..r
White Ang A

Deiuendcrter, an

llatrnbnch

Ahm
vs

vs
H

vs Ross

R
end.

Wm

A

May Collec

the
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U. W. rorrant
1. Kslwf 4 Co
Joho Sqntreo
C. W. S hullo
N. K. ZinoMnsoa
J. U tlo'o
t fr. Walt. Sbrl- -

i.rr. 4 t o
Ctisr,! Uaia 14
K. VI. U'Uha 14
T. O. Evana 14
Kiehard Coopat 14
V. 4.CaW..ll 14
Wm. T. KVilojei 14
Joba H. bvalo 14
lra.C. slrnach 14

IVfer Xatiuo 14
Philip liootlmaaagtH
Mr.. SI. ue 14
John S. M.r.h 14

ew.-- a Uolatein 14
''. oil 4 sua 14

,.ra iwiet 11
t I iM 4 14

J. ;it foudorfrr
i Co 14

J. -. Marh f 14

10 in
is to

3
3

7

9

U

40

is
oo

00

ill

pi at

to

to

a

n

7

14

M.

ZM D. U. kuMl 14 OV

Juiuador :Bvaro 14 TuO
MV UMU9

1W Eilwonl WiUoa IS 1044)

?:Wiiro4 Lois 14 Ili:u4
U Kohrrt 14 TMI
14 7rul) Mnilti 14 M
14 ?:uwi ium tcvsaai
14 Twu'Ooorso K. 14 TSX

14 Twll. f. C. Alba 14
14 'M.Boojuiia Unoa 14 10
14 14 iMt

BAarurroa
William Wbitant U

7:UU K. V. tilot.r 14 TruV
Wobera 3yig-lm-T 14 l.uo

T:0oJ visntLB
??) Braver 4 Co 11
fitivuharlrtlaolty 14 T:0O

7:.J Walters 14 1
7JO; H!.H TOTS
?:U'CharI M. King 14
7:uu; rotuT ibus
Triors 11 uour 14 T:0
T:uO: ftL Fruot toAD
TKI LIB llaurk IS 10:00
Trwf arrrAL'X ToTCsmr

UU Ko lj a Uiiomtl-- T

O"! Rich 13 l&OO
BARTLET ToVSSUir

iUark Uailponnr 14 law
ucaiaros: 0jDBE'rn 14 7 00

hlLLI TOWSSUIf I LlMrort TOT13IU
IUnaa 12 l:JoS KaudVnbu.b 14 I:0O

t ani4 14 74K: Wuitc Data tw
K.w colXBHt ;M)T 4 tlriir.j 14 T.l

J. r. Corrry a la 13 lftOO- im Krrirt tvt
Solomon Heiorliug 14

Ma Tiyr; sa.vxx
UWISBl KO

NattuB Rawa 7 luitn J II Wajnrr T lfeOO
Birrusarao

Wm Riack T lu:uu ?I.lr T lCnX)
m InhoU s J tH

Nta Bsaiut Insr Kinj ? 10:wl

1ABIE3
iKiniv- -I Q lieuel, two l.c 2d. 119 40c CO

AN APPEAL will be held at ihe office of
J. A. Mertz, Esq , in Lewisburg. Tuesday,
the 19ih day ol May, 1863, between the hours
of 10 and 2 o'clock, ahen and where all those

themselves aggrieved by the aboveme iak wbo feel
form of law, notice hereby all per--
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othrr
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0
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ay attend if ihev think proper.
WM. KOMfDNS, Mrrcaatilo 4pirait

N.w Berlin. Ai.nl 17, lv.(

To Trespassers.
V"OTICE ia hereby given that all person
X entering leave upon my grounds
in the borough of Lewisburi:, that ibey will
be dealt with accord.ng to law. Parents of
boys making paths across my lots to reach,
tbe Creek to swim, will please take warning.

April 2i JOSEPH GLASS

j n Mensch s vs Waiier dee'd
J &.1 Young vs Jos M T nn the Estate
Arv Clark s Ad vs n .uicnaei I i Mrs. MAKIA M.UKAHA.u, lateol Lew

Cyrus
dt

& wi

Marsh
Shriner vs

vs
vs Dunkle

is

Medical
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support
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Esq,

Mary
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40
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MILLIARD

on

without

isburg borongh. Union conntv, bavin; been
granted to Jobn G. Bogs, all persons indeb-
ted thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them fvrseitle-me- ut

to JUHN G. BiHiGS, Eircitor,
or A. H. DILL, his Attorney.'

Lewisburg, March 26, IS6J.

KNOX FRUIT FARM & NURSERY.
many years we have made ihe17OB of SM ALL FKS 1T.H a spe-

cialty, and taking into account v4aitTT,.r.t-tit- v

and viuTi, our stock of Vines anj
Plants of

CRArKS BUrSBERRIE. '
STSjWBKiRIES, HHIXKKr.lllllKS.
BAsPSKRUaS. IIKIUMX -- fr

it nnequaled anywhere, which wevder on the
most favorable terms. Parties wishing to
purchase would do well to correspond with
us, or send for our Price Last, which will be
sent to all applicants tree of charge.
Our 5W Store and llortuulural Houto

is at So, 29 Fifth Street,
where all articles belonging to such an ma'' J
lisbmenl can be had of the best quality.
988 J. KNOX, Buz 155, Pittsburg, Pa.

DISSOLUTION.
partnership of 8. Hrt.it and C.THE trading under ihe firm of Hunh

At Roland, is this day dissolved, by mutual
consent. The business will hereafter be ed

by 8. Hnrsh, at tbe old stand. The
Books aad Papers will be lelt at the Store
until the 1st day of May. All interested will
please take notice. S. Hl"RsH.

lewisburg, April t, 1863. C. ROLAND.

Executor's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that Letter te-- (

tamentary on the last will and lesument
of BENJAMIN AliUSJ AUi.oeceateii.
of Lewisburg, Union county, have been

granted to the undersigned, by the KrMe.-- of

Union comity, in due form of law : a l petin
havine e.'aimi asainM aaid esli.it win prr-..-

Taz is now legalized and approved by lh ; them, aud those owing aid eiie are injurs.
J A MERTX, Treas. K1 to Bakc tveneriiate pavmrnt, in

- 4JYRLS BR'JVVN.


